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ALTERNATTVE APPROACHES AND I{AYS A}ID MEA}IS I^ITTHIIY THE UNITED NATTONS
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Letter dated ff December 19BO from the Charg6 d'Affaires a"i.
pf tne permanent l"{l Democratic Republic to

the United ltlations addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to forward to you enclosed the statement issued by the
German Democratic Republic Cornmittee for Human Rights on Iluman Rights Day, and
would. like to kindly request you to have this statement circulated as an official-
d.ocnment of the General Assembfy und.er agenda items 76 and 7T "

(qig4qq) Siegfried ZACHI4ANII

Arnbassador ExtraordinarY and
Plenipotentiary

ChargS deAffaires a.i.

Bo.-33509
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ANNEX

:s-!a!sm.-q! i!€tleq_qy lhe -qe lemo c r at_ig_59p,l!]iq_C omgLitt e e
for Human Rishts on Hrraeh H1 0nrq tttlr

1. Ti"e adoption of the Universal Decfaration of Human Rights and the Convention
on -Lhe Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocicie thirty-two years ago
was a manir'estation of the peoples of the Anti-llitler Coalition to be committed
to the anti.:Fascist found.ations of the United. IrTations" The conventions on hrrman
nishts asreed unon under internationa,l law and" other related d.ocuments of the
United" Nations show that the maintenance of peace and respect for political, social
ancl cultural human rights are inseparately rel-ated. to each other" On Human
lli€jhts Day, it is more topical than ever to recal-l- this"

? -r'ha arrh^?armament and int,efferenee noliew nrrrsrred hw ir"nerialiSt StateSI'vfrlJ vulruLu uy

provoi.e a real- threat to vorl-d. peace and d6tente" They constitute a serious
obstacle to the implementation of fundamental socjal and econornic rights. A
fraction of the billions spent on armament r,rou1d suffice to overcome in large parts
of the world hunger and disease, illiteracy and unenrnJ-oyment - that terrible
horifrnp rf nn1 nnisfjsflr. \Jhat a benefit to a}l peoples it r,iould be if they were
able to make ful1 use of thej.r ma.terial and spirituaf resources for social
proeiress, for the well-being of mankind.

3. PeonlFs ArF nallad rrrran *^ take rrisororrs n.r"tinn tn stnn fhc maniacal a1"msv rb\/f urvrr uv r uvP

builC."up in leading ]TATO countries and to ensure the durable and dependable
n-^.r nnrr'n- ^f FLe fundamenial_ huma,n ri,oht to a I jfe in neaee anrl secrrritw_ {his iSuq! :lurralf rrl'-rru (,v s arrL frr u\ oLUuIIU.y c

trhat the construetive proposals submitted by the lrlarsav Treaty States to the lJnited
l{atj.ons General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session and at the Conference on
Seerrrit.w end Co*'or.era.tr'on in Errrone follow-rrn ne.et-ing in \la.drid a.im n.f^ Topether
with all the fcrces of the world peace movement, we whole-heartedly support them"
The nerseverinr" fj<rhh for nolitieal and miliiarw d-6tente is a'bouchstone for thegrlv r:f]frvgrly

respect for hunran rights.

l+" l{umercus United, Nations human rights documeni,s ban propagand.a for wars of
roopaq<r'r'n qnd fOr the arms rage, and they OutlaV inCitement tO raCial hatred and
hostiIitw nmnnr nconlpq. HnrrcrroT. imnelialist POverS Cont,inue tO COllUde vith the
criminal- Arcrllgii r6gime. Evil Fascist and neo-:Iazi spirit is being freely
scread- itt.."t":r, "ountries u-nder the cloak of fre.edom of oninion. Ti is avI/rrrf v

scand"al , indeed, that former LiTazis who committed" war crimes and crimes against
h'r'ranity are srared just punishnent, in the Federal- Republic of Ce:lrany. Being
supplied vith d.ol-lars and rrre&pons by l,trashington, Fascist dictatorships in
El Salvador, Bolivia and el-serrhere are escalating their murd"erous canpaigns
agalnsr progresslve 0enocral;s 

"

," lde cond,emn those occu.rrences lrith ail due empha,sis" They charactevized. the
brutality of the irperialist systern" 'We plead for effective steps to be taken
by the UniteC ldatj,-rtrs against racism, fascism and neo"-Nazism"
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5" As members of the German Democratic Republic Cornmittee for Human Rights ' we

are happy to live and r,rork in a country whose government policies are in line with
the anii-Fascist principles of the United. Nations human rights declaration.

T " On this Hunan Rights Day we reiterate our firm solidarity with all- forces of
peace and. progress" We shal-l not refent in our efforts to strengthen the unity
of action of al-l anti-iroperial-ist people fighting for peace and freed-om,

international friendship and hr:man rights.




